Cutaneous fibropapillomas of green turtles (Chelonia mydas).
Six juvenile green turtles (Chelonia mydas) from the Indian River Lagoon System, Florida, U.S.A., with multiple cutaneous fibropapillomas, were kept in isolation and examined over a 6-month period. Histologically, the fibropapillomas consisted of a slightly to moderately hyperplastic epidermis overlying a thickened hypercellular dermis. In the earliest lesions, ballooning degeneration was present predominantly in the stratum basale where rete ridges extended into the dermis; aggregates of mixed inflammatory cells were present around dermal vessels. As the lesions matured, they developed an arborizing, papillary pattern. More mature lesions had a less verrucous, often ulcerated surface, with the dermis composed primarily of large collagenous fascicles and relatively few fibroblasts. While numerous trematode eggs were present within dermal capillaries of a histologically similar biopsy specimen from an Hawaiian green turtle, no trematode eggs were observed in any of 28 biopsies examined from the six Florida green turtles in this study. Low stringency Southern blot hybridization and a reverse Southern blot failed to demonstrate papillomavirus DNA in any of the samples extracted. Ultrastructural evaluation of the earliest lesions demonstrated membrane-bound intracytoplasmic vacuoles within epidermal cells in the stratum basale. Similar vacuoles were also observed in the epidermal intercellular spaces and within the dermis. Occasionally, particles with electron-dense centres and measuring 155 to 190 nm were observed in these vacuoles.